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Salem, Saturday, Aug, 2.'),

Articles for Die Slate Pair.

M. Wilklns, Kq., President or the
fitato Agricultural Society sends us
tlio following notice for publication
In thoeoliiiuns of tlif Paii.miiii. It
will bo M'cii that Iho O. it C. Itull-ro.- ul

liberally proposes to carry stock
und nil articles for Jit State Pair at
liulf tlio usual rales.

OlUI.ON fi CaIIHiIIWU llAlf llotl. )

hi'rniiHTrNiirsTV orrirn. I
I'llBTI 1SII, OllMWS, 11111 I". 'H'S I

Drrtr Sir: All "lock ami articles
intended for exhibition at the State
Pair will he furwiirileil to Salem at
tin Itr rate-- , hut will he returned free
upon prosetitntinnof oertlllcnte to the
Agent al Salem, signed hy the S ore-tiir- y

of tin that Mich
Mock or arlh lex have heen noon

have nut clmugcii I111111N.

All regular trains will stop at the
Kalr (.(rounds during the Kalr.

Yours truly,
J. ('. Ilii.immii, Supt.

To M. Wilklns, President State
Agricultural Society.

Oregon papers plen-- e copy.

APAMN'H IllhinltU'AI. Cii.mit- .- We
have i shown hy dipt, (lenrgo
Williams n section of the h Mm leal

nil ohrniiologlcabchart lately gotten
up by Itev. S. C. Admits, of thlselty.
Tlio section exhibited to us embraces
three sheets, piolmhly eight feci in
length unil tihoilt two feet nod a
half wide, and i emprises about one-fourt- h

of what tlio whole work will be
when completed. It Is now being
lltliiiKraplti'il In Cincinnati, where
Mr Adnnis ha been for several
nioiitllH engaged in the stlpriltitciiil-eur- o

of tile woili. The chart I

printed In color, and routnlns appro-p- i

lulu HluntratloiiH, anil the whole
wrk In handsomely evented. The
churl, when llul-hc- d, will In a vidua-bleadillti-

to a llbrai , nnd will be
especially alliable In school-t- o. an aid
in (lie tciiehiu): of history.

Ini'i:mimi Ai-iim- 'I he .VrVrfrw

fimi, yestenlay, him (he follow hit:
notice of an ntteiupt to lire a hoiic In

Malcin: " Lastovonliignboiit sn'cloek,
Mr. W, Trotter having oivi-io- n to go
lo the tear of the stoic ol Mr. N. M.

(illipllltill, ill ihleh he Is ciilptow-d- ,

iliMOVrrcd that e.lelise pit p.uutloii
had been nuide lo Hie thai portion of'
the cll.. I 'a per and oibir niatiilul1
lhniolighl -- atiir.ilcd with coil oil,
nnd a mail iliseoveicd in (lie act of ap-

plying the match was ccell but h II In

holt oilier. ScM'l.il peelal police
wcic employed to watch the cll."

pM'inss. W.mioss.- - Ciimiiiighniii
A Co. have on hand at their Mine, on
('oliiliieiclal Sticct, two elegant lani-l- y

Wagons made al the ltowJ
wuguii hhop. Any olio who doubt-th- at

wagon-an- d can iages can be pit
up in flint lain chape hele ill Olefin
ran ho iqiecillly lllldccchcd it he will
rail and examine the one we refer to.
Don't send ,otir inwiej lamj for wan
oiih or buggies when Mich excellent
ones are iii.ule at home.

Lauui: Yii.i.ii. Tlie llultrt in siys
that on the farm of Ualpli ('. (leer,
one of the best known early settler-- ,

of Marlon county, is a Held of wheat
that will yield fully fifty bushel-- , to
tliu acre. In a few acres in the same
field, where the grain was most lux-

uriant, Mr. (leer measured tho.xleld
nil found It lobe nearly flyhtybuth'

tla to tin acre, of prime wheat.

Ai'AtiKMY or rur. S.u'iu.u Hi:.ur.
-- Hy reference to uilverllHciiicul It

will be Keen that this institution will
romiuriit'e It" eleventh annual scmlou

u AiiKUkt i'lth.

Kuiiir-Piivni- t. A new fruit-drye- r'

Ik ottered to (he public, and id claim
arc set fortli In our mlvcrtlalug oul-illu-

J. (!. Hounds, at the Pioneer
Oil Company' oUlce, N agent for tlio j

'aloof it. I

UhiniNi;i.-rTh- e Albany llfijuttr
ay that Martin I.Ukt, I'm)., whu re-- ,

luriicd In- -t week from nu extended
vhdt to Culfondu, wmi'ii back lo ntiy,
bolter catiitli-- than ever with hla
Oregon home.

WILLA-METT- E FARMEE.
I WIlKiT I'KOSPKCT.

Within the. last fow days there has
j occurred iiiltu ii risu In the price of
wheat In Liverpool, which bus il

n correspond lug rho and
in S.tn 1'ranci-c- o. It Is not

I easy, at tlio precent time, to accu-Iratel- y

predict what the aspects of
tlio wheat markets of the world will

'he late In the fall, hut, so fir, the
that we shall got a fair

price for our surplus, and that Mir-plu- s

will considerably oM-oe- that of
any former year. The Salem Mills

'are now paying eighty cents, at
which price our farmers can realize

'cash for Immediate u-- e. The Sail
I'raii(i-c- o market thietuato-- ; one
day this week a milliu'i and a half
bushels of wheal changed hand,
enough lo load all the oi!. to ar-

rive in that port for the next -!.

weeks. It Is probable thit .specula-
tors cho-- e that as the mit-- t read,
way to di-po- -e of the coming ton-

nage, and mi give them an opportu
nity to hull the niiikot, lo buy to
advantage during the time tlieie
will he no chips to lake away car
goes. Wo may therefore look for
cpeculatlou there, hiilourtriie Index
Is the limitations at Liverpool.

The Knglh harvest is only Just
commencing, and private adviiei
received in Portliud .state that
heavy rains have ncciincd there,
which have greatly Injured mill
beaten down the grain, mi that much
of It is not worth harvesting. It
seems to he certain that thcMoik of
wheat on hand In the Kne.H-- h mar-
ket and the average of receipts for
some mouths past have fallen far be-

low the amount reported last year.
That of itself would produce a tem-
porary ri-- o in tlie price there, hut
tlie present quotations may he al-- o

greatly Influenced by knowledge of
damage done to crops In Pnglanil,
and .scarcity there as a con-eiiien-

I'm nee has nut been a very
Kre.it wheat-buye- r, that being one ol
tlie great producing States of the
world, but thnre ceeins to be a pros-

pect of -- carclly tht-i- al-- o, and that
she will come into the mirk"l its a
piireha-e- r.

It must he remembered that the
limitation- - in Liw-rpno- ! icie ,

slnie weie giv.iler than I hey are to-

il iy, hut we have in our favor at
present n iliu-rea-- in tlie prhe of
freights, at leat M'veu dollai
per ton, whli-- of if add-fro- m

M'M'titeen to twenty 1 out per
lll-- hi t to tlie icieipl- - of lite Ore;;. HI

ptnilllicr. It - to alilieip t'.e
that at least the pu-cei- price will
be maintained tliiiinyli the cea.-o- n,

and another mouth will Mitl'.ce lor
any intelligent man to make up

a- - tu the prn e ho e.in ull'urd in
lake lor hi- - wheat.

Piirmi.wi..--Durin- g the week wi-

ll. ie had ceeral call- - from .lude
N. W. (larret-o- n, of Iowa, Worth.
Deputy of the" I'.itiou-o- f

wlio-- e -- it todiegon - for
of organizing thu (irane-o- f

the Order in our SI He. Pmui
what .lodge C.inet-n- n tell- - of

of the Order in Iowa and
the -- iicce-s with which
In of the product- - nf the
farmers there, it to fullUI the
tlie Intention of the farmer of Or-

egon wlien they orginiid the
I'ariuers' I'nlon. Hoping that the
noble objects of the Patrons of Hit
banury may be re.ill.ed In this Stale
as well as In otheis, we welcome
Mr. (iarret-o- u to our inld-- t and hid
him "liod-pee- d."

Judge (!. Is accompanied hy .Mr.

Nash, a very pleasant gentleman
from Santa Clara, California, wlioi-01- 1

a visit for plea-ur- e through Or-
egon ami u. ltnth gen-

tlemen departed on Wedne-da- y for
Wall.iwalla. Judge (7arret-o- n will
return to this lcluity In about two
week- -.

Oni: or Many. A. J. Hurnett,
l'-.,- of Douglas county, in renewing

to tlio Pakmi:is for
1871, write us as follow.--: " YourjM-pe- r

l Inill-pensih- and .should he
patronised by every farmer within
the State. Hoping the pAit.Mvnniay
ever live and pro-po- r, 1 remain," ito.

Tlio Farmers' Morfmcnt. of under

All per-on- s ofordlnary Intelligence nuiilniH und celebrations, where
lira supposed to be familiar with the i representative men discussed the
history of their own country nt least, 'grievances which are suffered hy the
American citizens, then, need to bel and they
only reminded of tlio measures unmistakably indicate that tlio rural

hy tlio Ilrltlsh crown and Ipoptilitiou of the nation are marshal-parliame-

which were regarded hy Ung thein-clvc- s upon the prlncipleof
the American Colonists as peculiarly 0r (.qim rights where they will stand
oppressive and injurious, nnd by all
fell to be the more so becaujo the
burthens Imposed were more in tlie
shape of taxes without a rcpre.sentu-tlo- u

from our fathers upon whom
they Were imposed in the belief that
the people would not resl-- t such a
violation of a fundamental principle
of the constitution nf the realm. The
Colonies were then in their Infancy:
and the great ma-so- l" them being til- -' the National Grange as general Dep-lers- of

the Mill, Lord prestiiii-- ' uty to organize Oranges In the order
ed that they lack the Intelll-- 1 of Patrons of Husbandry in Califor-g.a.- e

to ile.irly dl-ce- rn their rights, nia, Oregon, and Washington 'ferri
tin spirit to insert them, and the tory; and that he leaves Iowa on 111s

mean- - to enforce them. Hut the o- j important tnls-lo- n during the present
ipu-- l showed that In ail the-- e urtlc-- 1 week. We have known lire. Gar-tilar- s

he wa- - mistaken. The mass of relH.m for and feel it a duty, as
the people were indeed tillers of the
-- oil, and from the of their

were ed to endure in
juries as hing as tlie-- e were
ble. Tho very simplicity of theirl
manner-'- , haMt- - and pursuits, eau-e- d

them to be almost extremely con-

servative In their endurance of wrong
rather than to right thcm-clv- os by
an appeal to extreme measures. Hut
siib-eiiie- nt developing Into
1111 organized the Amer-
ican Coloul-t- s to Itritl-- h usurpation
and oppres-iii- n, furnished the most
conclusive proof of the wis-

dom and of the Karl of Chat-
ham, when in his remarkable speech
on American he prudicted the
-- nccc-fiil of our fathers to
the niea-ure- s of the crown.
The genius of American liberty
sprang full armed Irom tlio head of
this organization, and led our nines-tor-throu-

the war nf the revolu-
tion and our leiognltion as an inde-
pendent nation in ITS.'.

The huithens lomplaiued of by
our p.ililot -- ire-, In their everlt.
fell far -- hint of thoe endured hy Iho
Aim-riea- at the hand
of railroad iiiouopolles ever since
they gained -- tieiigth hy a combina-
tion of tapital. And any one who
will take the pain-toaiipia- him-
self with the fad- - till--iibj-

will bo -- in priced that tho firm-

er-have -- o lout; -- iihmitted to iho
r.iilro.id loiupatiles who-- e grasping
e i' Miii. were - uoi'iiiulu- - lum.iie
hills u!.i inmoiriil with iheeati.- i-
leullng lo our -- ep.r.i ion fiom ,.
p. rent government, l.ut ..- - In the
eaille-- t period uf inn- -

N, tin
firmers proved thennolves imlto
eiti..l to demands of the times, -- 0 In
hi our 1 itest history tlio s.ime ela--- of

our 1 illon aie provint; thom-el-- o

to lie not les, tiuallilod In -1

ion and reourco to meet tlio
upon them by the

"ppre ivo oNiictious of gigantic mo-

nopolies. That they arodoliig si will
'iosii:)li leiitlyobviou-toanyou- o who
ha- - had occasion 10 note the general
spirit ot tho farmer- - throughout the
Pnl ted States on thoocca-iouo- f their
coining togolherat the placesof their

el ivo localltie- - on the fourth of
thela-- t mouth. And that true pat-

riotism - yet a living fact even in
tlie-- e day-o- f omhez..lenient, 11.il try
grabs, and ollleial stealing, Is shown
hy the mottuc- - which ombelll-he- d

the banners carried by Grunge and
Club-- on tho occasion to which refer-
ence ha-be- en made, tho following
serving as example.-- : " If any polit-

ical stand- - between us and our
right-- , let it die." "This organiza-
tion - oppo-o- d to railroad steals,

steal-- , bank steals, and every
other form of thievery by which the
farming ami laboring cla--- rs aro
robbed of tlie legitimate fruits of
. . . .I. .,! 11 .Iiiieir laoor. wur icei 011 me necK
of nil tyrant-.- " " Wo endorse the
farmers, ly party, and
aro pledged to support It at the polls."
"Down with monopolies." " lie that
would bo free, himself must strike
tho blow." "K.quulnnd exact just
Ico to all, -- jieelal privileges to none." ,

voice of tho people shall be
he ird; we demand our rights."

Tho aUive are i.f j

nnds mottoes which the
farmer In many parts marched to

adopted

North
would

years,

nature

events

political
acumen

affair-- ,

Hiiti-- h

pirty

sal-

ary

"Tho

tlious- -

until they regain all which they have
lost by the aggressive movements
and increasing encroachments of cap-

ital and railroad monopoly. T.

laborers for California, Oregon, clc.

We have Just learned that llrother
N. W. (iarret-o- n, of this State, has
been commissioned by the master of

it is a real pleasure, to record In The

llomvittvmt what we know of him as
11 man, and of services as a friend of
the best Interests of the farmer und
huinatilt.v.

lirother fiarretson has heen a resi
dent of MadNon county, Iowa, for
over twenty years, and lias spent all
but about three years of this time in
active farm life, and when not so em-

ployed he was serving his county a
Probate Judge, to which ofllee ho was
twice elected against his wish, nnd
which position he resigned during
his second term that he might give
his attention to agriculture, which Is

his ruling passion. Kor somo year.s
he has u'iven his attention largely to
fruit growing, and y his fruitery
is second to noun in Iowa.

Mv has been n working member of
the State Horticultural, also of the
State, and Madison county Agrlcul-tum- l

Societies, and is in complete
sympathy with all the agricultural
interests of tlie country, lie lias been
acting as organizing Deputy for Mad-i-01- 1

county, having been initiated 11

Patron of Husbandry as soon as he
became with the princip-
le-, und objects of the order, and a
inenibor.sliip of over 12,000 in his coun-
ty attests his success as its deputy.
Pro. Uarrolson ha-do- ne much for the
cnu-- e in Iowa, and there Is no truer,
more zoaloiisiirinore modest ineinher
in our noble order, and there is none
who hotter understands the dignity,
tlio -- pirit and tho detail of tlie work:
and with tlie hearty of
the friends of the movement in Ills
new und fertile Held, since will

crown hi- - efforts.
'lh.it the ordir will prove a great

I'lo un totbe farmers. and indiroetiv
l'.tl'i' b'l'oring i..a-- es in our most
Western, as well as in the Lastern,
Southern and Middle States, there
can bo no doubt

Hro. Garrctsnn goes from us with
our iiii(Ualilleil commendation to the
contldoneo of the farmer--, and all
who may meek him. Iowa Ifame--

ttd.

Unrust in Linn.

Killlnr WUlAPiftle

The harvest in tliiscounty Is about
half over, and the yield on an average
much heavier than ever before the
wlio.it is of a Hue quality and well
matured. Some pieces of fall sowing
that have heen thrashed in tills
neighborhood have yielded from 35
to ;tS bushels per acre.
The oats crops are good bet ter than

usual come fields yielding as high
as (iO bushels pur acre. Tho side or
horseman o.tts.as they are frequently
called, appear to bo the favorite oats
of this county, tho yield being the
large-- t as a general conclusion among
our best farmers.

Harvest hands are not as plenty as
common, consequently nil hands that
can ist in thrashing aro called to
the fields to aid In taking care of the
grain. The average wages paid per
day is 51.50. In some few cases tlie
hands have for higher wages.- . . ..two Hollars a ilxy have been demand
ed, and obtained by tho strikers.

M'lll. W'llrltlii.r fir tli.k l.tut r..... .1....- -- ..... mt ,,n- - 1, lot ,i- - U1IYS
nas iieeu very warm in this locality,
some harvest hands giving out by
heat and drinking cold water. Hop-in- i;

that the weather mav lioiimm
cooleror moro pleasant by next week,

I remain yours, Ac,
. P. Huukhaut.

Allviuy, Aug. IS, 1S73.

Tin: Nuw Vim:at- .- Tlie harvest
in this county is progre-i- ng rapidly.
Tlio fall wheat Is generally secured,
nnd part of It tlircsh.il. Its yield is
from .10 to W bushels per ncro when
well put In last fall. Tho spring

'

wheat, mostly Chile, I now ripo nnd
yields well. Another week of clear
wenlhi -- . and about ill the wheat nnd

io.if will be cut. Threshing is now--

going on rapmiy 111 mo country.
About 12,000 bushels of w heat aro tin.
loaded dally at the Saloni mills.
Much of it Is sold, and the balance Is
stored, and what uppenrs a littlo r,

tho rich farmers sell much of
their wheat, while tho-- o of moderate
means hold on to It. Tho price or
wheat Is linn, and tinthoii-o- . llld-- ,

were mndo hero on Wednesday for
a cargo of oats for export at !15 cents
per bushel. The oats yield very
largely this season. I). N.

- ,...
w iii;.vr 1. ors.

dates of July 101 li give unsatisfactory
accounts of the Wheat crop in Kraucu.
It seems to he 11 settled fact that

will bo necessary to meet
the wants of that country. Boilln
dates of .Inly ISth repoit excessive
bent and frequent raln, which were
having 11 damaging effect on theeropi.
Similar neenunts with respect to
weather came from Dantzlg, Cork nm
Aiimterdatu, under the samu date.
The recent advance In the price of
Wheat at Liverpool Is probably hi
consequence of the effect of tliu unfav-
orable weather In mativ parts of
Ruropo during tho latter part of July.

Emjuuants KIlOM KNIII.ANI). --- A

lato Now York paper says:
The 'emigration from Knglnntl etlll

continues very irreat, and the press is
urging upon tho authorities an at-
tempt to divert a greater number of
emigrants to the Hritlsh colonies.
Ten thousand emigrants left Liver-
pool for the United States in 0110
week, and two tlinttsnnd only for
Australia and New Zealand. Joseph
Arch, tliu celebrated agricultural
agitator and friend of the working-me- n,

Is coming to Canada to examiuo
that colony as a llebl foreinlgration.

Suit Hkoun. W. T. Wythe and
wife, now of California, have com-

menced suit against tlie Salem Flour-
ing Mill Co., for one-fourt- h Interest
In the property, claiming as heirs of
the late Dr. Wilson. The suit is
brought in the U. S. District Court,
before Judge Heady.

IJimiciKs to in: Huit.T. Contracts
have been let as follows for building
bridges in Marlnn county: To II. I),
Mount, for building a bridge norost
Pudding rlwr at Newvoui'.s mill, fur
the sum of Jojin. Also to the sann
person for a brldire ncrosa tho
Ablqua at James Tuoker'ri price SoOO.

At.iiany Pitch. Tho J)cmncrU
says that the Directors of tlie Albany
iiudSniitlam Canal Compiny held a
meeting last Tuesday and resolved to
push the work to completion us fatas pos-lhl- e. They expect to have tho
Canal opened to Albany before the
winter rains set In.

Hi:iiiiinki).-IU- v. P. S Knight nnd
the party who have been spending a
season of recreation on tho divide of
the Calapoola mountains, returned a
a day or two ulnce, all well pleased
with th trip.

Sfiiil ilionu in MAvrk'n l.irtiui.v WsrM.T,
Clifftilrv, 11, f.ir a rtipjr ami n pilr of bcmtlfUl
CUriimn; nut inJtlrctlon guartiitriul. Morn
iirutu wanted.

Kor llincrr ln-- rhotnsr.ili. co In l)rvll-- A
uliifain' ilaUcric wltlmui sl'.MKs lrAs-KN- Dc IN TUB KI.KVAT01I. 4.--J Mimi.-omu- r

Irifl, Sao Kraiiclx-u- .

SPEOXJLX. NOTICES.
A DIALOUUK.

Kaimaa ood Biornlus, Karaw X I hara
onie rjgt, anil frutl. and f cselabln, for tlie Sa

If m markrl, and I don't bardljr know where (

rll them.
F.mnnN.-Wh- y, mj ood frlena, I can tell

you Ju.t where to bo. You drl? e to Hie brick cor.
nrwntnrtlie Ckenukrla Hole, where Fried,
mm hold forth In choice gnicrrlea and fcjela
b!e'. an I u wilt Klwe ;nu a folr price for four load
AnJ, then, what barjalnajuu'lleet In cof
fee. 1, etc If you Jilt the cheapen and
bi-l- cKilhtiii;, Ac, In Salem, he caa
ult)o4 And. be.ide thli, he )u, lj fair deal

In,; aud el!lnj cheap, become ih fannera'
and about 0d fariBera bare (tl'oo In their

lumen and are pledged 10 deal with him, aa be
worW for their lnu-nt- . And whalabua

lie aud crowd aro there all the lime on market
day, and how much he buya and aella of country
produce I

KiiimR V --Well, I ihall jo to Hrlfdmane cor
ner, and deal with him or hie accnmmodaiin-clerk- .

; aud I'll bring lu the old lady and Sarah
aud KlUa, and we will u!t ourtehei In hla line.
So jood-bye- , aud I am off there. Mml


